Transcription initiation of the hisA gene in vtuo in the archaebacterium Methanococcus uannielii. as determined by nuclease S| and primer extension analyses, occurs 73 base pairs <bp) upstream of the translation initiation site.
bp douinstream <*8) of the hisA mRNA initiation site, from digestion by DNase I and exonuclease III. An A+T rieh region, uiith a sequence uihich conforms t o the consensus sequence f o r Promoters of stable RNA-encoding genes in methanogens, is found a t the same location (-25) upstream of the polypeptide-encoding hisfi gene. It appears therefore that a TATA-like sequence is also an element o f Promoters uihich direct transcription of polypeptide-encoding genes in this archaebacterium. initiation of transcription of these genes in eukaryotes. 
MATERIALS AND METHQDS
RNA Polymerase purification.
The purification was performed anaerobically. Enzyme assays and SDS-PAGE procedures have been described <18>. t± uannielii cell paste <48g uiet uieight) uias resuspended in 88ml buffer A C4M NaCl, 10mM
MgCl2, 58mM Tris-HCl <pH7.5)l and the cells disrupted by Passage through a French pressure cell at 20,888 PSI (138 MPa). The crude extract uias cleared by loui-speed centrifugation and applied to a phenyl-sepharose column <3 X 15cm> equilibrated in buffer A. After uiashing uiith 3 column volumes of buffer A, the RNAP uias eluted uiith buffer B (buffer A uiith the NaCl concentration decreased to 1M>. Active fractions uiere combined* dialysed against purification buffer (buffer A uiith 58mM KCl replacing NaCl) and further purified by chromatography through DEAE-cellulose and heparin-cellulose columns as previouslv described (19) . Active fractions of RNAP from the heparin-cellulose column uiere concentrated by ultrafiltration, passaged through a TSK3008 molecular sieve FPLC column (LKB> and finally purified by chromatography through a MonoQ anibn-exchange FPLC column (Pharmacia).
DNA probes.
Plasmid pET88S (Figure 1) terminus of a douinstream ORF (ORF>140) (15, 20, 21 (22) . The probes used and their relationships to the 0RF547-üisA, intergenic region are shouin in Figure 1 .
Nuclease Sj protection
Nuclease protection experiments uiere performed as described (23) .
Singly 5' end-labeled probe DNAs (<*3 X 18* dpm) uiere mixed uiith 258juig RNA (isolated from either tL u*nfii«»lii or £. colix760 (18) containing Plasmid pET885 by extraction uiith hot phenol), precipitated by addition of ethanol, pelleted by centrifugation, dried, redissolved in 38jul hybridization buffer C48mM PIPES, ImM Na2EDTA, 488mM NaCl, and 882 deionized formamide (pN6.4)3 and incubated at 80°C for 18min.
Reaction mixtures uiere cooled slouily to the hybridization temperature (42°C), hybridization allouied for 16h, ice-cold nuclease S| Solution added C180-508 units Sj nuclease in 288mM NaCl, 4.5 mM ZnSÜ4, 58mM Na acetate, 28jug sonicated salmon sperm DNA/ml <pH4.6)H, incubation continued at 37°C for 38min and then stopped by Primer extension analyses.
Primer extension analyses uiere performed as described (24) . tL uAnni^lii RNA <l88-258juig) uias mixed uiith singly end-labeled DNA probe (-4 X 10* dpm), lyophilized, dissolved in 28jug hybridization buffer, incubated at 88°C for 5min and hybridization allouied at 42°C for 16h. Samples uiere prepared for electrophoresis through 62 Polyacrylamide sequencing gels by phenol extraction, ethanol precipitation*, ethanol uiashing and denaturation in 5jul sample buffer at 98°C for 5min.
Filter-bindinq assays
Filter-binding experiments uiere performed using a modification of the published procedura <25 NapEDTA, 588jug BSA/ml and 28mM Tris-NCl (pH8). After preineubation uiith RNAP <0.1-18jug) at 38°C for 18min, 5jul of appropriately diluted DNase I Solution uias added and incubation continued for 2min. Stop Solution <188jul; 188mM NagEDTA, 688mM NH4 acetate, 28JUO sonicated salmon sperm DNA/ml) uias added, the reactions cooled on ice, nucleic acids extracted uiith phenol-chloroforrrvisoamyl alcohol, preeipitated and uiashed uiith ethanol, lyophilized, redissolved in 5jul sample buffer and Misualized by autoradiography follouiing electrophoresis through 62 Polyacrylamide sequencing gels.
Exonucleise III footprinting.
ExoIIl protection assays uiere performed using a modification of the published procedure <28-38). The amount of exoIII required for complete digestion of each probe uias determined in reaction mixtures Figure  5 f o r restriction maps).
Polypeptides co-purified uiith the enzymatic activity through all the Chromatographie steps (Figure 2 ). These Polypeptides are therefore assumed to be components of the tL vannielii RNAP.
Localizatkm of the in vivo site of transcription initiation. upstream of the ATG codon of hisA and several less frequently The starred sequence shouis the homology uiith the octanucleotide 5 * TTTAXATA (11) (12) (13) . Transcription initiation sites are marked by arrouis under the designation DNase I footprints by heavy bars and exoIII footprint boundaries by brackets across the sequence. The 0RF547 and hisA polypeptide-encoding sequences are boxed.
The sequence proposed as a ribosome binding site CSD) for the Jbis.A gene is underlined C15). The sequences are numbered relative to the sites of transcription initiation, uihich are designated as '0*. 
